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SPRING i.GOODS.
KJ' ' -

:::ipil'Oyll'iftitic:el:an,"(f.s,lo,..do'inin"' et:CoteSte:,
Iv low reedy

,APULL SPRING STORK

w'AIFERICAN AND EUROPEAN FABRICS,

116! PO or w4loit PIor. / , •
OU OWN IMPONT/TION,

c t
BOUGELT 74419IFAOTURERS.

many itylee.ekLTAPLA GOON specially

_adaptedto the ;.ry - • -

" '
• " SVUTHERN TRADE,

'fileinaftioivied foe', and confinedexclusively to ourselves.
- -

J T.WAY 86.00.;
.

''''ililtDATEßEl AND JOBBIBB

D R Y:-,G 9'o D S

miaoviaa

N0..221-MANES iITNNNT,
, TO TWO

NEW hi N , ,T 4 NG,

No.-28•.ZIQRTH= THIRD STREET. -

tVe trlr,b•7 thePack6ge orplBo9, OPAI4o;PromPt
e/LEAttgrfill BOYARS, a my: urge andattractive,
•atolakar

AMERICAN -AND FOREIGN DRY, GOODS.
Punks' -ism y111,6134 , one stook Well 'assailed at all.

eassom of the year.
,f WAY,' .• • SAS. U. DIINLAP;

P. WAY, fabl4m—, GEO:'PJWAY.- •

alb • SPRING TRADE: 'lBl9
tic -tv. •'-, • -51 ,

2?' SHOATRIDGE"&43RO *IA
-&" -" 1314715111-,..e-813611,1 TO BANYAN,

t.tif,oll*lol3- lb., J000.30. ,

4 WM3W MUM, .. • -

k wean story., oomph,* • • '
' FOREIGN, AND' MAJESTIC GOODE,

Selected expreeslrwith. a view to .the Interenteof
OASEE • AND. PROMPT. SHORT-ORIDIT DIALERS,

To mid&they.rsgisottolly Invite theattentionof the

N. B.—A ical.Sto'oli.'nt nstantlyon hand, and orders
be•tteg4trt:Pf9lPPP7 At the - • .

R4T•ga• • •
••"^-,:t!!11'9,;:,' *51.1 .r. • -

-V,PRINQ7IIOO4TATZO,NEL
,s zu,

HERRING 86 OTT;

N.W: coiiidi:l79V4lll411miltkir sts4
Ar:e how)reptred"tii

BPLENDID,AND,OOMPLETE
ASSORTMENT

SILKS,
TRIMMINGS, ErtatotAiilsS,'`

FANCY GOODS, to

11E00IIRSEY, LA.FOUROPE, Br. 00.;
" '

CLOTHS, OABSLAIERES, VESTING%
AND GOODS MINIMALLY ADAIIND OG.

NLE ,AND zBOICW.WEAR;
NO. 335 MARKET STREET,

Are now receiving their
,$ 31$e 1413102r, A.T.AO

•To irldisti therinettelhWitteintitorotAbele' costWoolniel
And•pureAseeceorenteh;goreie.

giTER;
IMPORTERS AND 'JOBBERS

FOREIGN AND•DOMESTIO DRY GOODS, -1

,815 MARKET STREET.

SPII, I N G-0,0

BAIICROFTifia CO.,
Noe., .405 and 40.11C-Hl' STREET,

i,ll4lsorte,ro.-W J.o1))0

Dozeign and Domtaild DIM GOODS:
Stack now sampistelsar d ialidifklayaii: • feld,-85t

SAAPLEIG-H, RUE CO.,
imr4iiiiis 4 . -

LINENS, •

-
, •

WHITE GOODS,
• LAOES;*ati4'

. ..„ • EMBROIDERIES,
No. 329 N.ARSET-gfIiEET.

111,- oar.pment goat, selected in the best Ittropean

markets
,93:11#3yr011,,7,a_ the,:1)1!t complete, we-hare

•TAi.ORY94, - _
febl4m

SPRING OF 1869.

' WM; H: BROWN & CO.,
- NO. 416, MARKET STREET,

„44#.474014,1f1u1,444en5iye and carefullpieleotod
fitook ot .

FOREIGN: AND- AMERICAN- DRY,. GOODS,
To.whielk Aber Invite the attention of pu.rehaaere

, , -

81r.ir -5;..131.T.W.A.RT,'& Co.,
1311413.‘ JOBBER•B;

, 8 o°6' *4'RKET STREET
Constaintlyreceiving

PEW" GOODS

TVC:i I.te
feb l•pm , ,

•

„

pRIPE; FERRIS, & CO.,
Importers of

• ' WHITE- 'GOODS,
'-14011111,

EMIPIPIREAUESI &o
LINZ EX110.410

TotheirNevrfr-b;- •
-

42?,{..25 MARKET Streak, below Sixth.
febf•2oi

I'4M thigAtE DRY GOODSROUSE,
•

140. -484 11411K14T.BT.), and: 129 ,11.111011.411T.. DT

SAPS IN MAN A

, FULL AtIOCIRTIVIENT
FOREIGN ADD ' DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

(MIMI

LA-414ERT THOM4S,
Wkoleashr ringer in

AI4ERIOAN .I92eI lIIROP#AN
trZIEZENZEI

lio,--4213 MARKET-And 423.M.RROHAET Streetil

Between Ilowqh Eltreits.±.

JOI-IN,B.STRYSER& CO.
-, . ; Dig D. S .

IitENOHj:4II.IYAMIRIOAN
• ' Dalt(NODS, AND PAWPAWS,

Bought exolitalvely sktiAtinTlos, and' sole low Tor
:Tea- PIZON Oa, PAOKAOI,

•

3101SilLSRET, 0111.47,-PIIIIADBLPHIA.
041 a

11=1

f 15, I '

VOL. 2-NO, 160
eaphla •Jobbers.

SPRING OF 1859.
.011EN:B. ELLISON & SONS, .

' 255 MARKET STREET,
DIFOitTJOIS AND WIIOL!SALE JOBBERS OF

C .14' T S, •
OASSIMERES, AND VF,STINGS,

To.tehleh the attention of BUFFOS likinefted,

SILKS:ANO,FANCY GOODS.

ABBOTT, JOHNES, & CO.,
889',4A.V.1CE,T, STREET,

Are now prepared to offer a large
.

-

NNW AND A7TBAOTIVN STOOK,

To which they ark

THE ATTENTION OF BUYERS.

JAS.R. CAMPBELL & CO.;
Importers and Wisieside Dealers .

IN

DRY (1-00321£3,
LINENS,

WHITE 4013D5,
CLOTHS,

• OASSIIIIDERI,
BLANKETS, &a.

,

No. 304 MARKET STREET.
- febl.2or

ifkIoOLINT9CK, prRANT, & 00.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

IN

, OLOTHB, ,•
OWIMERES, ,-PBSTINGB, and

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS.
833 MARH.HrBTHEET,

or BrAniso.
febl•rini Philadelphia.

JOHN H. BROWN So -CO.,
- IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

OF

7FOILEIGN AND DOXESTICI:
DRY GOODS,

,N 0.. 307 hi.ARN.ET STREET,
North oldo, 'hoop Third Striet,

fe,b2•Spi PHILADELPHIA.

FITHIAN, JONES, & CO.,
N9110L311361;II DIa6LEBB

"FOREIGN ANTI D'OMESTIO
• DRY GOODS,

240 .11AitKET' STRE E T,
-

„ No= ikons below Third, South aide,
PHILADELPHIA.

JOSHUA..L. DAILY,
• - IMPORTER AND JOBBER

FOREIGN AND,DOMESTIO
DRY' GOODS,

No,. 213 MARKET STREET
NEW GOODS receiving every day for

9114AND DiSAIL TRADJit
En,1559 ..Isou

bAz.m, msotEss, do virzTlwkEus;
litroOt; and 616 corn ncE iltrOeta

- PHILADILPWI/4"
IMPORTERS 3.0.138E13 ,

• or
simat.piasTst P.Azurs- Gtooms.,

Hai? noeropeit le complete stoat, to which they in,
vitethe &Month:motborne. febl-8m

larg egobs

illrp Ocrobs Commission i5011£4e.0
CARPETINGS,

OIL amral, AND HATTINGS,

WOLFE, WILSON, & CO.,
• COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 182 9 111313TNUT STREET,
Agents for

TAPESTRY, VELVET,
THREE PLY,

WOOL•PILLING TNGBAIN,
VENRTIAN, HEMP, DUTCH,

00ETON, LIST, and BAG
. CARPETS,

Widen we are receiving daily from the Manufacturers,
and are prepared to offer the trade on liberal terms.

Having the Agency tor come of the beet and most de-
sirable goode, we can offer inducements not heretofore
'to be had in Philadelphia. AU goods sold at Maim-
factureriiprices. Orden' carefully attended to.

My- Also, Agents for Black and White Wadding, a
large supply of which we have constantly onhand.

febl.4m

MANUFACTURERS
AND IMPORTERS.

GEO. PEARCE & CO.,

241 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

52 AND 5.1 PARK PLUM, NEW YORK.

We have DOW open a large and Tailed seeortment or
LAOS GOODS, imported for the coming season, to

which additions will be made by each steamer.

The MILLINEBY TRADE will find a desirable line
of BLOND LAOEO, JOINED BLOND, QUILLING'S,

10., 10.
I,.great variety of NETS for MANTILLA MAIM-

ja2B.I m w..lm

FARRELL Be,MORkt IS.

ARTINS,
istrontaleugs

00b1111813ION BIBROFIANTS,

IMPORTIi,t3

CLOTHS, DOESKINS, ■ra

232 OILESTNUT STREET,

PIICLADELPIRA.- VRIDAY., FEilittartY 4. ;18.5 19.',",t.

.tress. anntinittgo.;l ,

EVANS'ISC HASSAL44::-- i
51 SOUTH FOURTH Brat, • !

IMPORTERB AND WHOLESALE D IflOtß. IN

i LADIES' BUBB 'FRIMEIN, , „
Invite an early examination ,or air , • ;

NNW AND WELL-ASSORTED BT :01i !, - •

CHOICE SPRING 4:31' ,Q;bS
Selectedwith (Moot tolerance to '. 1 i

'warms OP THE'TRADE. f- -;
' I

They cell particular attention to their 6 Alla Va-

riety of BERLIN EEPILYR duct 131113TLAIlit, VVOLS:Prom their long connection with the I,lgnorn
manufacturing and importinghouse of i- ~

WM. 11. HORSTMANN Sc SI- .-'., 1
And their own acquaintance with all the IliHkTB
OP EUROPE, they are prepared to olte UPEBB
STYLES at PERBUABIVE l'EtioXl3, to fig japq
SHORT.TIIIIE purchasers. , e1:10

Umbrellas

SLEEPER & FENNE '
Wholesale Manufacturers

otm
UMBRELLAS AND PARASSI ,

830 MARKET BTBX.IIT,i'-PIIILADHLPIIIA,:s -
Are now making more than one hundretklifty

different varieties of Umbrellas, of every Alston!' 22
to 40 Inches.

Buyers who have not had EL k 71, ,s makes goods
willfind their thni!,well spent In looking ove_riiwnli-
made stock, which includes MANY Novituspio:
to be met with elsewhere. !'T

14arbtuarg.
TUSTIOE STEINMETZ,
IL! HARDWARE t •

,

COMMISSION MFROHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS

RIFLES & SHOT GNS.
N W. COWER OF FIRTH AND' COMMA

Omuttantlyon band a largo assortment of Vtiatn-
sylvan's Mates, Fine Pocket Cutlery,and • &plias-

'sortraent of
DOME NIC AND FORSIGN ELARDWO,,

Sam Goobo.

WM. D. GLENN, ~

,ir.,
NO. 2G SOUTH FOURTH STRIpis

.

'

IMPORTIM AND WHOLISALS DIALER 10;
FANCY GOCDS.; 1_

PNRYIIMERT,
111111/3113:8, kt ,

COMBS, ii
DRUNEIISTP a11.T1046:

Now in store, a very largo ara, complete a4Lt.
for the

"RING -CRADB, 17!
Inoludingfevery saleable Aide in the line, situ,novelties.

The attention of Here II respettfu.ll,, atPrices as low as those A en 7 howin in bade ''

In this oity-or New yak. ~ r i er

a Philadelphia

RIDGWAY, HEUSSNER, gc

- Importers or WOOLLENS,
Are, receiving full supplies of

SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
DOESSINO,

TRICOTS,
BANDY CASSINI/LES, ETC.

From the following celebrated manufacturers—
BRSDERIO BROKERS (Little Ticket.)
W. d. 30HA.NNE ABHOR.
°EVERS Sr:8011MM (8, and M. Olotha.)
TAMBORA BROTHERS.
E. TOINNIEB fr. 00., and others.
febl•Bm 208 011,11STNIIT Street

SENAT bROTHERS & Co.
importers of

Winn: BILIOLINII,
AMBHOIDABIIB,uId

WHIN OABIB. lIANDHEROIIOBO
238 CHESTNUT STREET.

jaier.am

TIBILLs.& BREETINGS FOR EXPORT
BROWNBLEAOILED, A BLUE DULLS.

MATT to LIGHT SHEETLNGB,
Eititabie fr Export, for We by

IPROTHINGHAM ao WELLS
Et Hough FRONT RT., ¢ S 5 LETITIA ST.

,oceth.ly

MIRY
GLOVES, and

FANCY NoTiotiti,

No. SO NORTH-FOURTH STREET,
PIYILDOORA BELOW THE'BiEROIIANTEI , HOTEL,

-.Offer for sale the Most complete stook of goods
their line Gibe found in the

' 'UNITED STATES,
Consisting or HOSIERY of every grade,
GLOYES for men, women, and children, comprising

anassortment of over 300 kinds,
UNDISISHIRTSand DRAWEES,
LINE'S Boi39wiarlaitr and.Oottsts,

EASSEIROIIIRMS and SHIRT

LADIES ,XLISTIO BELTS, with clasps of entirely
new' designs, with an endless variety of Notions, to
.which they invite theattention or •
• FIRST-OLIN WESTERN AND SOUTHERN
„ • BUYERS. fel•lm

MoOAVLEY,BROTHER,&BREWSTER,

23iOE.III. FORRTIL STREET,

Have jotopened an entire

NEW SPRING STOCK

HOSIERY,
GLOVES, and

FANCY GOODS,

To with% they Invite the attention oftiret•elaee buyers

Our stook toparticularly adapted to the

SOUTHERN TRADE.

tUliolesalc Cotbing.

CLOTHING 1
AT WHOLESALE.

C. mi. it. lc s S 0Ni

SCHAFFER & ROBERTS,
429 MARKET STREET,

IMPOUTERS AND JOBBERS
OP

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SMALL WARES, COMBS,

BRUSHES, LOORING•OLAB8E8
GERMAN AND FREE= YANOY GOODS,

AND
TAILORS, TRIMMINGS.

SITER, VAN OIILIN, & GLASS,

• IMPORTERS
eta

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IX

HOSIERY, •
GLOVES,

FANCY GOODS, =TO
NO. 423 MARKET STREET,

' ABOVX YOURMPHILIDUPHIA

INIS MARKI4T STREET,

trotrrnzaer coma or Y01.111.71E- STREET,
Offer for tale, on the molt

LIBERAL TERMS,
A new and extensive Stookof •

SPRING AND SUMMER OLOTHING,

't .t,
FRIDAY, FFBRITARY 4,1860..

The Different Races of Men. 1
The late ' Madame ChEARDIN

treated ofa variety sociaj and philosophical
subjects, and itiorne4each which she touched
Hero we give a free translation of one of :her
Essays, whieb, to us, islrorthy of
being republished. The lady, who was one of
the most thoughtful andbrilliant of her coun-
trywomen, thus expresses herself—in ,her
Parisian Letters •

The thartied haib'dl;ilded, omit pito'raaes--the,
Egyptian race, the Greeian,the Slareele, dro.,'and
have noted down in each of these races, charms.
teriatio traits by whiott we may. Immediately, re,
-cicalae; each of their descendants ; and this pro-
round atridiguides them in their intercourse WithSociety, in the cambia "of their connections. Alearned men who believes in his Meucci would'neder take, a woman of such or such a race for
his wife; would !lever engage a domestle,belong•
leg to the GrCelc.race as a servant, for, example.
The Greeks, they say, are intelligent, but theyare thievish and gluttonous. By Greek is not
meant the 'inhabitants of the Patoponessua, butIndeed the persens constructed in nob a way, IMV-
lug such a form ofthe head, such a foot, such a
hand, such a jew•bone. A thief and a glutton, a
Greek would eat up all my sugar, thinks the man

learning • and be engages a domestic of nature.esteemed race—a race lesk.intelligent,hnt honest.and of Infallible ftdellti; and, this doinestio,wholie simpleton, allows his plaie to bo stolen. Bee
whither science leads us. • •

The physicians have another system based upontheir art. They divide 'humanity by .category oftemperaments, and they Olaisify you at the tint
With thoni, one ib neither Mr. So-and-so

nor Madame Such-ii-ono ; neithera man nor a we-men ; one is biliOus, norvoits, Sanguine, and lym-phatic. We know a skilful doctor who carries this
marda of modUat denomination s 0 far that he
never expresses 6101101 f oxoept in this way, "Re
has wit, that young bilious that I saw at yotir
hoise yesterday." ,/ It js Monsieur "Ah !
I formerly knew his' mother very well;she was avery amiable little sanguine." If you mold a
lazy chambermaid in his presonce,,he shakes his
head and says in a low tone,'"lyihphatitie ." If a'finechild comes to caress him, lie embraces It,
Drying out " Beautiful organisation ! nervous-
sanguine !" All of which' does'net prevent his
treating hie, patients in the, Same *ay, (bilious,
iyMphatio, or norvouk eingtitne); and killing theist
without distinction, with _the; most consolantiOul

Tfitiphilosaphera have invented moral olassitiCa-
, tioaa, and their system in more particularly Ap-
plied to the conditionof society. A very wittynian
said to us, one, day, that in his eyes- the humanrace was divided'intotwo classes—the leaders and
the led—those whoare always masters everywhere,
and those who, on the contrary, wait for anther's
impulse to act; the objects and reflection's, the
shepherd and thq ,sheep, the °inst.:pea and the
Pyladeses. This man added, that ,the art of, go-
verning, that It to nay of. choosing, consisted en-
tirely in the eseet application of dirediseoveriv;
In afoot, there are Certain employments to which.
only the !eel are Suited; there are some others
which only the feeders can flit. Lastly, there aresome .. .others which the, leaders ought to occuPy,
during a oertain time, but which ought then to be-
come the property of the led : at first, the leaders,
to create, to organize, to set in motion great
things, and vast enterprises; theu. after that, the
led, to continue the work In subordination, to main-tabs, with precision, the steady wheel in thoroadtraced cut. The drat have geoids, courage, and
wit ; the second hivepatience, which is sometimes
more than strength the one party has energy.
the other has regularity; cash In his place can
turn great qualities Id account. The secret is td'ohooso.this place well for them. What occasions
all our disorders inFrame is that the led are often
In the place of the leaders,,and that, led by lOW-
ble leaders; they 'unknowingly act for theinterest
of these latter, and not for the interest of their
Own .brudness., -Perhaps, too, the led are very
scarce in this country : we can then comprehend
the dliftoulty there IS of leading an entire popula-
tion of leaders. „

.111iltinetg.

Jo HILLBORN JOEs.
Importer and Manufeettii f.

ADILTTZD TO TON
SOUTHERN .AND WESTERN TRADE,

• RO MUM
•

- armrThig -ArrsernUN-OrittrYlaß

CLOTHING.

II CURBING & CO.,
IMPORTERS k JOBBERS

The Subscribers now offer at
Noe. 426 and 428 MARKET STREET,

(or STAIRS')
A large and completestook of

SPRING. and BUMMER OLOTHING,
Of all grades, nude up In Ter) superior manner, to snit
the

SOUTHERN and SOUTHWESTERN ILLUEETS,
Which they will sell to their old ouritomere, and prompt
paying Merchants generally, on the usual terms.

LEON BERG & CO.
febl•lm

OP
ENGLISH AND GERMAN HOSIERY,

YARNS, THREADS, MALL WARES, XTCL.
NOS. 26 d 28 NORTH FOURTH STREET

fats cutb Caps.

LIPFINOOTT, BUNTER, & SCOTT,
Manufacturers and Jobbers

OP
COMMON, MEDIUM,

AND

FINE CLOTHING.
We invite epeeist attention to our complete lino of

MADELINE MANUFACTURED GOODS, •
Embracing Italian Oloth, Alpatla, Duch, and Cassi.

meta Coate ; also, Pants and Vests.
No. 424 MARKET STREET. febl•lm

A, T. LANE,

RENDERS9N, SOUTRMAYD, & CO.,

WHOLESALE OLOTHING,

MAN7DACTUDDRB AND WHOLDBALD DNALDRB

HATS, OAPS, AND STRAW GOODS,

BILK AND STRAW SONNETS,
ARTIFIOIAL PLOWNREI, ROMER, /co,

816 MARKET STREET,
FIIILADOLPILIA

No. 418 MARKET STREET,

PIIIIADSLPHIA

13aato anb Eitiace

B. P. WILLIAMS & CO.,

WHOLESALE

BOOT AND 31103

WAREHOUSE,
No. 18 SOUTH FOURTH STREET

febB-2m

C H. GARDEN & CO.,

MAIDIAOTTIREES AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

HATS, CAPS, FURS,
•BILK AND STRAW BONNETS AND STRAW

GOODS,
ARTIFICIAL ILOWRIIB, PUMA% guano,

&a., Jo.
No.-600 and 602 MARKET STREET,

Southriept corner of SIXTH.
•XTENSLOWESTSTOCTK, BEST TERMS,

LPRICES.
feblsm •

or

SILK AND -STRAW
LE,3110115 and PANAMA. HA;

AUTIFIOIAL
Tr which the attention of Oity and Of Doc;

le tenoned:
NO. 482, MAIIKE*

Belo* 7 I F

ttlatc4es anZijeturlTF".-

JAMES WATSON, r -77
IUPOUTER

JOB. 1-I.TI-10IVLF1230DTLiz CO.,

OP

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

No. 325 MARKET STREET.
Constantly, on bud a fall usortmant

and.Clonstantia_iv.c.a.4. ..•

WHOLESALE

Ohoe-Sittbingo.

SHOE FINDINGS.
ISAAC BARTON C

8L SOUTH SECOND STREET
IMPORTERS OF AND DEAtE

FRENCH AND ENGLISH LAsfmas,
SILK AND UNION GALLOONS,
LAOETS,
FRENCH HID, PATENT LEATHER,'
ELASTICS, BOOT WEB,
LINEN MEETINGS, DRILLINGS, &

febB-Im*

EDWIN NV:PAYNE,
- Importer •nd Dealer

BOOT AND SHOE

BOOT, 811.08, end GAITER MATERIA
Jinn Building, N. W. norm* ABOU and lON

LABTINGB,.NALLOOND,
BIIZETINGS,

FRENCH KID,
PATENT LB

WAREHOUSE,

No. 814 MARKET STREET

CONGRESS WEB, TOILET SLIPPER DP
tebl-3m] SHOE THREADS, LAOES, ETO.

WM. JOHNS & SON,
(sooooosor to the late Jos T. Johns)

Importers and Dealers

[Er A large and gensral assortment of Eastern and
Olt•madeShoes constantly on hand. febl•Bm

SPRING STYLES, 1869,

J_ ac Xvr. S.A.T_TI\IIDVari.B,
WHOLESALE DEALERS AND AIANDEAOTURERB

STRAW BONNETS AND HATS,
BOOTS, SHOES, &0., &a.-

Being prepared to offer es great inducements to

buyers as Jobbers in say other market, Invite an ex-

amination of their stook.
No. 81 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
Ml=2!=

IN
8110 E STUFFS and TriIMtdINCIS,

LAgTINGI3,
GALLOONS,

fLAOZTB, do
AT TILL OLD STAND

Northeset corner of FOURTH and ARCH
febl-Im

Cabinet blare.

THE LARGEST DESK DEPOT
TILE UNION.

HOGUET do HUTTON
(Ouecessors to J. T. llammitt,)

MANUPAOTURNRB ON

A. L. ADAMS' IMPROVED DESK
Do. 259 Booth TIMED

Philad

°MOB, BANK, and SCHOOL PVBNI.
IXTRINSION TABLES, BOOKOAS

WARDROBES, fr.o.

1859. SPRING STYLES. 1859.
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16., woman of wit, Or, at least, a woman who
thinks herself a woman of wit, has discovered, for

r part, a nowway of dividing society andof
im periodical disorders,by an Ingenious

two great nations who make war uponistragh
ineessantly, who hate and despise ea& eatery
and who will hate and dedpise eadh other eter-
nally. It is in vain for you to make laws, to
give liberties, to grant charters, to suppress duties:
these two nntionO will always be enemies. Who,
then, aro tisOse people for ever rivals? The goodand the had? No. The groat and the little The
rich and the poor ±(o. The etrong and the
weak? The dupes and the rogues? No. %hesetwo irreconcilable people—who, in short, are
they? Those who wash itheir hands, and those
who do not wash their hands. There is the whole
question.

For fifty years, the polities of our oountry are
nothing else than the oombatincessantly renewing
between these tiro hostile nations, We repeat it,
this war oannot end) thosewho do not wash their
hands will always hate those who wash their
hands, and those who wash their hands will at-ways dbajilse thosb who Aid not wash their
int& aunever can reunite them; they never
can live together, because, as we hail' latkily had
the honor to tell you, because there is 080 thing
that we cannot overcome, that is disgust; because
there Is another thing that we cannot bear, that
is humiliation, and that in this great quarrel there
isdisgust for the one part, and humiliation for the
other, You will never compel a dandy to live
with a rag-picker: you never see an ugly and en-
vious womanloving to surround herselfwith hand-
some women. Thus, you will never see those who
wash their hands living in good understanding
with those who do not wash their hands. This
system, this singular way of classifying individu-
als, seems at the first glancean unseasonable piece
of pleaaantrj ; but when we examine It, it ap-
pears less absurd , it may oven be that with wit,
It would not be impossible to maintain it serious-
ly ; but that does not Concern us.

what he is ignorant of ; he aom'Prebends. wit's
concealed from him ; he drives away, he abse,
bya marvellous instinot, everything that can ht:rthim. The man-cat despisea only the useless,.i
toes, he knows how to acquire all those whifth' c
profit him, The raoe,of the man-oat supplieti t' e
great diplomatists,, the Stewards, the
no ; we musknot offend inybody. It supplies Id.
most all the sedwiers, and in general; all the pen
whom the' women call perfidious.' Ulysses iatld
Hannibal, Pedalos and the Marshal de Richelieu,
belong to the race of the man-Cat. We are in-
debted to it for the greateepart of our fashionable
men and .moSt ot our Statesmen. For exaniple,
Mr. de ---,but no; we. must not flatter any-
body.

This is not all yet: this ingenious system ad-
mits of all the shades which editcation can pro-
duos. Thus a man-dog, carefully brought up
among hieri-eits, may, by dint of Willy and per-
severance, •acquire some of the useful defects of
his masters, and lose some of his own pernicious
qualities. He will become suspicious, and 'will
make himself less generous; he will learn to dis-
semble, to calculate ; he will preserve his natural
kindness, hut he willknow how torepulse adroitly
HMSO who would wish to abuseit ; he will train his
heart and hie:Mind—that is to say, be will be de-
voted with moderation; and conscientious without
Sacrifice ; and finally; he • will acquire many bad
sentiments, which *illperfect him, The man-dog
brought up among the oats—the man-dog brought,
up in Normanby—furnishes a superb quality of
prefoots, bankers, manufacturers, and great mon
of business. They are men of honor, who know
the world, whoare never dupes andnever rogues;
in short, they aro men honestly ekilful--they are
seductive—for they have acqUired elegance ofmanners and noqiietrY of 'apeeolt:' ' They 'know'
how to please, Imam they know what is displea-
sing; they are, at the same time; sincere and flat-
tering, simple-minded • and cautious, • gracious

and morose; they have what :is called original-ity; they are ,amiable, and are often very much
loved. ,

Bat the most precious of all the "species, the
variety pre-eminently the most admirable of re-
sults, is the character of the man-eat brought: up
among noble dogs; the man-tat brought up, for
example, in Brittany ! There is the irresistible
being, the superior man, the model mind, the
real type of perfection; he preserves all his nista-,
ral qualities which, are indestructible; he pre-
Serves his address, hie profound intelligence, ;his
infallible instinct, his grace, his suppleneis; his
mildness, and hie subtlety, and he acquires Millie
virtues ofMs mutters, for virtues may be acquired
by the will. Our qualities some to us by nature,

but our virtues are the fruit ofour education an
avaricious child, it they make him ashamed of his
avarice, may home generous; a coward maybe-
Come brave; an egOtisktilay,eVen hi:Come:bent&
cent from pride; but an awkward man is always -
cluvini, vilely man is strrays useless. The man-
cat, among the dogs, acquires then the nobility
which he needs, the generosity, the frankness; he
even exaggerates all these acquisitions, because it
is difficult to preserve a proper medium in the vit. ,
tilos contrary to nature; the converted man-oat
is mushmore generous than the man-dogs rhe goes
farther than all others, he overwhelms his ene-
mies with benefits ; he has so greata fear of be-
ing egotistical that he voluntarily forgets
himself in all his calculations; he always
otter:coif the worst for his own share. He
Mistrusts his own nature, which is perfidious,
and he fights against it With" sublime efforts of de-
Votioli and loyalty l he struggles incessantly with
it, and from this combat prodded all his worth,
all his charm. The two greatestpowers ofsedue.'
Von are danger and mystery—is it not so?, Well,
these two, forces of attraction belong to him. Why
have false persons so great a charm ?, It isbecausewe are drawn towards them by dangerand mys-
tery : the whole secret of their empire is there; we
have a vague fear of them, that Is danger; they
deceive you, that is mystery 1 but when we have
once divined them, the wretchedness of their heart
appears and we become free from their enehant-
manta ; whilst of the man-oat, we never become
disenchanted hisnaturals perfidious, there,is the
danger; he hides his bad thonghts from you,
there is the mystery; but he always triumphs, and
you alwaysremain hie friend., Herules over you,
in shott, by the two most vivid emotions, adtidra-
Hon Mid fear. lionathrte *at d man-eat !fraught
up by man-dogs; he was 'a torsican whoj ifistead
of dreaming of...vengeance, had dreamt of glory.

Letter from Washington.
Correspondence of The Press.] . •

WAIIIIINGTOZI, January 31, 1859

CABINBT rIIRNITURE Am) BL
TABLES.
MOORE 8e CAMPI

No. 261 SOUTH BEOOND PRE]

in connection with their extensive Cabin
ere now manufacturing a superior article si

BILLIARD TABLES,
and have nowon hand a full supply, finish

MOORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED 0'
which ere pronounced by all whohate use
superior to all others.

For the (polityand finish of these Table
rectums refer to their numerous pstrood
the Union, who'are familiar with the chart
work.%

Orwing illatbinto
WHEELER ec. WILSON'S

SEWING MACHIN
BIDIIOED PRICES,

'NEW ISTYLIS, sso.
All the former patterns $25 lem on ear.'

A NEW TIMION.
NO WINDING OF UPPER THE

A HIMMNR WRICGI TURNS ANY P
ERN OR FELL.LEVIC#C, BASIN. & C 0.,,

BOOT AND MOB WASEHOINEI
AND

MANUPAOTOR7ir,
No. 526 MARKET STREET, Philadelphia.

We Imo now anima,' en extenetire dock of BOOM
and Shoes, of all descriptions, of our own and Eastern
Manufacture, to which we invite the attention or
Southern and Weetern buyers. febl4ln,

Oreroes
628 OHEBTNLIT Street, Philade

No. 7 West STATE Street, Trent
No. 7 Neat OAT Street, Went OhO

oeltote26

RARRIS'n BOUDOIR SWK-
OHINIII le offered to the public ir

liable low-priced Sewing Moralize in
from Mx to eixty JO an inch,
goods, from coarsest bagging to thedue l

is, without exception, the simplest in
constructionever made, and can be run am
by a child of twelve years of age. Th r
this maohine, and the QOLLITI OP 11S •

ranted to be unsurpassed by any other.
from three hundred to fifteen hundred -

nut°. The thread undid taken directly ,

WITHOUT THZ THOUBLZ OP IZTOUIDIHO.
machine that is wanted by every Weil
the low price of

Hero now is a fourth and last elassidoation which
the no* ballot has naturally celled to our mind,
and for *hi& we haios believed that We ought to
spook of the three others.

It is quite a long time since they classfied men
according to the rank of animals. Hach of ns,
they say, takes after some beast, more or less fe-
rocious, more or less intelligent ; each of us has in
his face a remarkable characteristics trait which
corresponds to the characteristic trait ofsome ani-
mal. You take after the eagle, Mr. takes after
the monkey. Madame resembles a polecat, Miss
resembles a squirrel. This opinion Is consecrated,
and many persons have a right to share it; but
one of our friends, starting from this principle,
has laid down the question-in a snore absolute
way. According to him, the human species is
composed of two great species, quite distinct—-
namely, the dogs and the cats. He does not mean
to say by that that wo live together like dog and
eat; on the contrary, he admits the sympathy be-
tween the two races—they aro different, but they
are not hostile. Ile thus explains himself: The
individual belonging to the dog race has all the
qualities of this animal—the kindness, the
courage, the devotion, the fidelity, and the
frankness; but he bps also its defects—the
credulity, the want of forethought, the good-ma-
ture—alas ! yes, the good-nature—for good-nature
which is a virtue of the heart, Is a defect in the
character. The man-dog, properly speaking, is
full of solid qualities; but, in general, he wants
address and attraction. Tho man-dog is rarely a
seducer; he is destined for serious employments;
his vocation leads him to the callings which re-
quire courage, frankness, and honesty ; the man-
dog always makes a good soldier ; the race ofnm.
dogs supplies us with the best husbands and the
best domestics, the sincere friends, the good com-
rades, the sublime dupes, the heroes, the poets,
the philanthropists, the faithful notaries, the mo-
del grocers, the errand-boys, the water-carriers,
the cashiers, the boys of the bank, and the post-
men; in short, the man-dog always ohooses in
preference the callings in which it Is possible to
remain an honest man.

The bill has been adopted advertising for propo-
sals for tbrm routes fee. the Fl4ol#oll,ailro, and
islree for all sections!. We noir knew where'we'
stand.. As a Pennsylvanian, Iprefer the northern.

• *...l4._riansodor" becaralethe greater portion of the • iron rain, ties, coil;
etc., will be shipped direct from Pennsylvania to
the head of Lake Superior. I also knelt that the
distance from Lake Superior is several hundred
miles shorter than by any other route ; that the
grade is mtbah leis ; that the road would pass
through a rich stgrioultural coda try, partly of
level prairies, watered by noble riven), and
abodndlng with bitffalp ; that for summer traffic,
overfour thou-rani mute of this track have been
already laid by the same Greatflnglneer who
built the lofty ramparts which choke up access to
SanFrancisco from the East. First division is from
Quebec to head of Lake Superior, via St. Law-
rence river and the Lakes, over 2,000 miles of
ship navigation; second division, from Brecken-
ridge, on the Bed river of the north, to Port Ed-
mondlon on the Saskatchewan, near the Beaky
Mountains, 2,000 miles of steamboat navigation—-
total oter 4,000 miles of inland navigation. Prom
lily knowledge Of the Lake Superior country, I
believe that the Northern Pacific Railroad
should Commence ttt the month of the St.
Loots river, or bay of Superior. This bay is
about sir miles long, and one wide, affording
the finest harbor on Lake Superior, and Ido not
hesitate to sayin the finite) States,for the pur-
pose. A few Piles hdve been driven neat the en-
trance of the Nemadji river, into this bay, for a
large railroad pier. The United States military
road presents great facilitiesfor laying the rails;
it is level, requiring scarcely any grading. At
the Lakes, twenty-two miles from Superior, con-
tractors are now at work cutting out a stage-
road to Crow Wing, on the Mississippi, 135 miles
above St. Paul. It will be completed, and stages
running, by the 10th of Jane, 1859. Now, here
is nearly 100 miles more, nearly a dead level, and
over which a railroad could bo laid at a compara-
tively small cost. Besides, the freight alone on
iron rails, eta., from Pennsylvania, to head of
Lake Superior, would be trifling compared with
that paid for rails for the central or southern
route. There are now ever 260 English engineers
eurveying fbr a Paoltio road in British America,
near the Pft9iflO. I have no doubt but that Eng-
lish capitalists would gladly assist in the northern
route. The fact is, the English will build their
road if we do not anticipate them. Let the Go-
vernment appropriate sufficient land, and the
Northern Pacific road will evidently be completed
first. It is proved that snow never falls to as great
a depth there, neitheris the force of the wind as
great, as along the central route lam constantly
receiving letters and newspapers, by mail, from
Superior, in from 7 to 9 days from date. R.

TUE HORBE-BREEDERS in Vermontare meet-
ing with a brisk demand for their stock by pur-
chasers from other States. At St. Albans, in
three days last week, $4,000 were paid for horses
by buyers from Philadelphia. Prins range from
sixty to onehundred dollars.

DIAMONDS.-11 is said that Brazil sends
yearly into the trade about 30,000 carat weight
of uncut diamonds. During the two years after
the discovery of the diamond mine at Sinews, in
Bahia, 000,000 carats were sent to Europe ; but
in 1852 the quantity had fallen to 130,000.

SINGULAR. ,DEATEL—IiftIIC Crow, aged Hy
while playing shinney in Port Carbon, Pa., struck
the ball with such force that ho dropped dead. It
is supposed that he sustained somefatal injury
from over-exertion.

THEWEATHER inWashington is spring-liko,
and it has been so warm for the week past that
the buds have begun to swell in the Capitol Park,
and on some of the shrubbery the young loaves
aro putting forth.

THE BLACK. SWAN.—This somewhat cele-
brated vocalist will shortly givea grand concert in
New York, to aid an enterprise for the advance-
ment of Africa, in the shape ofan exploring expe-
dition.

SENTENOED.—The brothers Dovon, con-
victed of murder In the second degree, for killing
their sister in Michigan, have been sentenced to
Imprisonment in the penitentiary for fifteen years
eaoh.

The man-dog is esteemed by all who know him,
but he to eeldom loved. The man-dog is born ;or
friendship ; he is capable offeeling love keenly, but
be is not born to inepire It. The man-dog almost
always marries the young girl who hoe seduced
him. The man-dog lends his money to young au-
thors of faroes who refuse him tiekets for the play.
The man-dog almost always has a coquettish wife,
whom he adores, and ungrateful children, who
ruin him. Socrates, Regulus, and the virtuous
Oahe, belong to the race of the man-dog.

The man-oat, on the contrary, is never the victim
except of an unsuccessful trick. He professes none
of the qualities of the man-dog, but he has all the
advantages of his qualitiee ; he is selfish, avari-
cious, ambitious, jealous, and pernicious; but ho
is prudent, but he is adroit, but he is coquettish,
buthe is graceful, but he le persuasive, but he is
endowed with intelligence, taut, and sednotive-
noes. Ho possesses infused experience ; he divines

Invite the attention of Buyers to an NNTIRE NNW
and oomplete stock of

lINTS, OAPS, STRAW GOODS, &c.,

IWhich they offerfor Oaeh or on the usual credit.
10241u*

REHOVA.L.
LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS

121101r6D

Prom their old stand, 45 South SZOOND area, to

725 CHESTNUT STREET.
The Retail Department will be closed for Cfew

wear.wee.
A4AOAIBO AND OARAOOA HATS—-

.L.TAL. Superior quality, just landed, and for male by
0. H. ROBERTS, Na. 38 N. DELAWARE Avenue,
and 87 N. WATNNfitted. ja2B.llo*

JAMES CALDWELL, of Farmington, Trumbull
county, Ohio, shipped to ono house in Cincinnati,
the past year, 7,248 boxes, or about 150 tone of
choose. The total cost of this, delivered at the
railway station, was over $20,000.

A RM.—The price of slaves in Brazil has
recently taken an extraordinary rice. Within
three years the pride of a likely negro has in-
creased from $5OO to $1,500 and $2,000.

GEN. SAMUEL MITCHELL, of Arkansas coun-
ty, Ark., has sold his plantation on SilverLake,
containing twenty-five hundred acres, to O. H.
Bynam, of North Alabama, for $lOO,OOO

TEE BROEOK has purchased the noted Lou-
isiana racehorse Starke, for $7,000. The Louis-
ville Courier says Starke is the best race-horse
in America.

at which they are (told, brings themtOr
almOst may one. 0. D. DM

dOl-40m W-eon-5m 20 &nthDI

THE BAR of Columbus, Ohio, are going to
have Jones, the sculptor, execute a marble bust of
Hon. Thomas Ewing.

No FRANKING PRIVILEGE exists in England.
Even the Queen is obliged to pay her penny
postage.
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IVO 'CENTS.
BY 'TELEGRAPH.'

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
HARatUtrp, Neb..

The Semite mot at teno'clock die morning.
The fallen -leg bills were reported with favorable'recommendations -

' Abill relative toaldermen, jubilateof 'aeries:s, &o,
A bill to divide county officesin Delaware county.
Abill relative to pawnbrokers in Philadelphia.
AMU tranak4 the sessions °Me Supreme Court

permanent it
-

A bill to establieh a general banking . -The followingwire reported negatively:
-

The bill relative to arbitrations. •
Thebill to authorise certified copies of therecordseofinsurance 'companies to be admitted ad evidence.'Thefollowing bills were read in place;, • •
Mr. Magnus,. of Philadelphia. a brit ielatire tobanks, and to prevent'fraudi by bank officers.Mr :Simmer., of Lehigh, s supplement to the Nor-rirtown and IfreemaneburgRailway Company
Mr RAIIDALL, ofPhiladelphia 'sbill for therelief orHenry L Norris.
Also, s,hill to amend the defects in the law providingfor a more Cafe and just transmission of sommity inreal and personalestate,. .

Mr. Planar, ofErie, eipplement'to the sot givingJurisdiction in equity to the Supreme Court and+Courtof CommonPleas of Philadelphia, in mums of, disputedboundaries. ' ' ' •

Mr. Watoar, ofPhiladelphia, a bill relative to theNorthumberland Improvement Company. -
A bill supplementar y to the' set incorpora ting theFayette CountyRailroad Company, •
On motion, theBernet!, proceeded,to the eorutidirstionof the blil, and it passed seeond reading and wan thenlaid over. . -- e

4-01. 41 ‘l7' ,.rrns-1 T.ol,rvq;mad. Cowpony wail talien'ip'on aeoonereading avel ledto considerabledleeneelora, which Was participated-in byMoser's. RANDALL, ofPhiladelohlk FINSZY efllrle, for,and Messrs. Mumma and Watowr'of Philadelphia,&Ivan, of fiesquehanna, and •Dap., of Delaware,&pint
it.

Pending a motion to postpone the further tombless.-Minof the bill for the pveneut the SenateAdjourned,:HOUSS. •

The committee appointed4n the Ciambriacountpeow.testedd election ewe reported AhatRichard J Proud-foot, Republican, wairentilled to his seat, and he wasaccordingly sworn, ip..The resolution providing, for the pnblication or theLegislative Record Was taken tip and disowned up tothe hour ofadjournment.-.

, ,Sr.:Lonts, Web B.llighly'llitteiing accounts of thegankas gold mines continue lobereceived.: A remark•ably floh quarts vein bad been discovered atRalstere's
Yorks, twelve miles from Auraria, and gold abound, inseveral localities .

..
„

Fort Defiance dates to December 21st have been re-
ceived by the Santa We malt: The 'Nivalo Indians as.
knowledge losing two hundred lives, twenty thousandsheep, 000 horses, and the deetruotlop of one thousandhuts apd an immense quantiti of grain—altogethervalued/atsloo,lXlo—during the late war.

Mr. 'Yost; in a letter to the Santa We fiazette. Inti-
mates that there is a disposition to deal too lurckbly
with these Indians. He says if 00440 terms are ex-acted itwill -turn them from the pursuits 'of industryand agriculture (bywhich theynow supporta wholene-tt= of twelve thousand souls, sustain,two hundred andany thousand sheep and itxty thonuad 'horses , andmake them robbers and plunderers.

Reported Telegraph -CO Weinion.-
New Year; lieb" 8!--if understood. what M

considered reliable authority, that Mr.lr.0: J.?mitt'has coneunimsted arrangements for~the sale of alihtstelegraph Interests to the Anierican and Magnet •
Telegraph Oompanlee for the sum ofshoat three, am.died thousand dollars.which includes Dir. Emithos two-
thirds ownership of the N6W Trek and Boston Union
line, the Boston and Portland line, and various-claimsagainst the Southern 'lead Western Telegraph comps,ales, alleged to be worth oneor two hundred thousauddollar'. , The rumor.le also current that thenegotla-
tlons betWeen the American and' Magnetic TelegraphCompanies, looking to a speedy eoniolidatlon ofAnte-
sestabetween Nova Scotia and New Orleans,have beenbrought to a mutually satisfactory terreiaation. ,

From Bansas-rEsoapo or Brown;. •
larivaiwoar Yeti., B.—liissmentome Brown, who

had been panned sod surrounded at &Links by a de-
puty marshal and hb posse,eneeeeded in making his es-cape: on Monde, Into Nebraska.' A small detachment
of troop!, sent by 001. Sumner10 Aid intie capture of
Brown, returned on learning his escape.,

AIIIIIBIIIENTS THISXVNNriaG
WfIZATIST & CLARICIeIi AROH-STRirr THlll7liti.Aladdin ; Or, The Wonderful Lamp"-',Our Amer'can Odualnti,

I Nur WALNUT-STRUT Triciran' itaebstir
Loan,of a Lover."
Nambrui. Oracroe.—,'Van Ambush's Menagerie"—"Lent's Circus Companym-i. Blusstrian, Gymnasticand Acrobatic feats.),
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS games in Yentrilnqnimn'

The learned Canary sirrie ,—. ,Hope Dancing.p
MaDomman'a. Drirrice—Belectione from Playa

Gam from Operas, Pantomimes, Dancing,and Singing
BANiORD'S OPIRI 1101731.:—BtilOpIIIII =ntertaia.

manta. '

;AgeAfifLT,, ON A CONBUOTOR. 7—.1:W0 .mien,
named Ounninghati led William Bailey, haie
been held by Alderman Ogle; Inthe .sum of $l,OOO, to
sorter the.charge of issaultlice Mr. Jelin godrick,a
conductor On the West Philadelphia Batlway. It SOMA
Mr Pedrick wee id charge of a car going ont-Markst
street, when herequested ode at.the mento. turn 'out
with -a dray which he was driving °tithe railroadtrack,
immediately before the oar. Upon his Waging, to do
so Mr. Pedriok left theoar andran to thedray in order
to ascertain the number of thpsame, when the driers,Strbek him over the Imad'with the Moe. 'Be then put
,e,lriondlitqlfargeof the oarand followed the dray to'the' Pennsylvania depot, 'at Illeyenth and Market
streets, where he wax ittealoidbysaffeersrineteinidas

beaten...Donnethrt, assaultAjdo -sass Ahmedparce okati • holVironAeigAWAINO,Inarhim, be &treatedwere identified as among the usall-
sots, and it Is to be hoped that the above will be a•
warning to all draymen, and others, who maybe driv-ing upon the railway truing, •

ARcrtitza Vlonz.—We yeaterday,.beard of
another phase of the New York swindling game, which
has been noticed isthe papers isto much of late. An
honest though poor moo, a 'native of Ireland, namedMichael Dawson, was the latest victim. He appearedbefore the Recorder yesterday morning, and told hisstory. It appeal; that he had mild the money for a
first-delis panne from that city to at. Louis, and badbeen furnishedwithsecond-clam ticket. The ticketwhich he produced wise genuine emigrant ticketlAhmedby a man named Bischoffas agent. , The unfortunate
Individual declared that he didnot know what to do;
thatlis baggage had preeeded him, and thatbe bad not
eaftlefent money to carry him through in the emigrantline. The only remedy left for him was to return to
New Yorkand enter s. provocation, which; would con-
somefevered days, and, perhaps, weeks This he conbi
not afford, and be was compelled to go on his way, ano-
thervict.mof New York eh/endues'', and the °Blatancyof New York justice.

,POLICEMEN AltlffiD.;--Tho late Murderous
assault in the lower part of the City, and the evidentdippoeition or the milieu roman gangs to defy the
efforts of an unarmed force, has produced the necessityfor causing the policemen of thefirst four wards of our
city I, carry revolvers, as wellfor their own safety as
for that of the community. The wards named com-
prise all of the city between the Delaware and theSchuylkill, below South street. It was the revolver
which brought the " killers" to terms when the mar-
shal's police was established. The cowardly rascals
who skulk and conceal themselves, and then tire at theunwary passer.by, defy the policeman wbo is armed
only with his " billy ;" but with a revolver for his
companion, thepoliceman can allow them that shooting
is a game that two can play at, and we sincerely hope
that the present arrangement will have the effect of
euppresslogODY attacks the villainous page mayhave
in contemplation.

Rum, AND-sO.EORTIL—About noon yester•
day two men, known as James G. Johnson and Wil-
liam Campbell, while in a state of intoxication, got
intoa tightat Third and German itreetri.during which
Johnson bit a piece out of thecheek of hie antagonist.
Both were taken Into custody and sent to prison by Al-
derman Fernington..

Another inebriate, named William whitecar, a gen-
tleman of colorwee also arrested yesterday, on the
charge of committinga violent aseault open his wife;at
their residence, No. 80 Bedford street.. William we!
drank, and best hie wifeon the head with an iron bar,
Waring her no severely that It was necessary to convey
her to the Seconddistrict station house, and call in the
sarriege of Dr. Benner.' The boisterous William was
sent below to reflect and to repent.

THIS WEarmra.—Yesterday was a dreary,
drill, disagreeable, drizzly day. Not a pleas of blue in
theheavens above—not a gleam of grusehirie to gladden
the soul. Not even a shower—that would have been
exciting, if nothingmore—but a slow, uneven drizzle.'
Muddy streets, muddy pavements, we might saymuddy
skies—one great pallof mud and fog hung, during the
live-long day, like the pillars ofEgypt, over our beau-,
Mut metropolis. Oh ! for a day of theglorious atun--'
mer—a "day of the verdant spring, or what would be
more seasonable, if not quiteas agreeable, a good old-
fashioned winter ,a day. We learn from an afternoon
cotemporary, that the citizens of Pottsville have been
enjoying tine sleighing for thepast few days. The tem-
perature in that region meat present quitea contrast to
thatof ours.

TERMINUS OP TUB PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
At themeeting of the stockholders ofthe Pennsylvania
Railroad, on Monday next, the question of fixing the
point at the eastern terminus wiU give unusual inte-
rest. There are three points on the Delaware named
for the terminus, and each of them has Its advocates.
Some go for Richmond; others for Greenwich Point ;

while yet others are in favor of locating the terminus
at League Island. As the edvooates of each of these
plane will urgetheir views at themeeting of the stock-
holders, the matter will be fully discussed, and those
most interested will be enabled to vote understandingly
upon thesubject.

PIIILADELPIMA TRACT SOCIETY.—The an-
nual report of this association has Just been issued.
Prom it it appears that during the past year 879,077
tracts were distributed, containing 1,639,044 pages ;

867 Bibles were given away, and 1,150;of the - Societyle
publications. There are 13 auperintendente of dis-
tricts, 550 visitors, 010 sections, 60 vacancies, 652
meetings held, 12,081 families preyed with, 99- per-
suaded to attend church, 810 children placed in Sab-
bath school'', 74 signed the temperance p`edge, 109
funerals attended, 18,157 miesionaries , visits were
made, 188 sermons preached, and 838 sick were In the
care of themissionaries.

BOOK THIEP.—An individual who has a de-
cided literary taste was arrested on Wednesday after-
noon on thecharge of purloining several volumes from
the Philadelphia and Mercantile Library. He was in
thebath of calling at that institution under the pre-
tence of desiringto consult certain works, and he would
take advantage of the opportunity to steal the books.
Some eight or ten-volumes have been. rectrered from
dealers In second-bend books, to whom they were Cold
by the thief. The accused was committed by Alderman
Ogleto answer.

TIII/ HIGH . SCHOOL COHHENOKSIENT.—OUr
eloquentand gifted townsman, Daniel Dougherty, Req.,
it is expected, will deliver the address before the next
graduating class or the High School. The production,
judging from Mr. Doughertre fame as a lawyer and
speaker, w.ll be worthy of himselfand the occasion.
Professor Bache delivers an address before thealumni,
and Mr, John D. Watson the oration.

A SLIGHT FIIIE.—The alarm of fire, at a late
hour on Wednesday evening, was caused by the burning
of a quantity of clothing, in a closet of a dwelling No.
203 i Lombard street. The damage done was trifling.
The are was canoed by taking a lighted candle into the
apartment.

FurinnAL.—Samuel Reed, the returned vo-
lunteer, whose death we have mentioned before, wan
buried yesterday afternoon, from his late residence.
Race street. above Fifteenth. The body wan Interred
in Glenwood Cemetery, the Scott Legion, under Captain
env, Axing thesalute over hie grave.
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FINANCIAL- AND 'COMMERCIAL:
The Money Market.' "
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- The 'arratf, breetlieof-ike stoeldradde4ad thy
Northern Central Railroad ClobipanY'irairheidatßalti.
more yesterday, add thefollowingpersoirs,were elected.'Endows for the ensuing -year:. Adam Deist:lead,WM:
T. Walton, James. Frasier, Wm. Denim. J. H. Rie.maw, Teter Mardi, Min. D. Miller, Mayhew,.AmaE:Kipp, Simer! 4:/eni!nen, Alex. Brill, Wllligut.Odder, '

The Ora+ eight gentlemen: named on this ticket ars
integers of Baltiniore, and the friar latter clams ofPennsylvania. ' Only two on the" list are of.(lie oldboard, yin:Megan. Trader and Mayhew; -

There was but one ticket voted for, and the rot
polledwas 15,2th. After the electioni Beau Barnum,
thepresident of-the company, called a meeting of thadirectors, and resigned,hia.cdtcor-wharimpor;elan 8.
Sittings, Isl.was sleeted president,The December statement of UM earnings' of thyPeanlylvania Balboa Company affordsa stilt mornmarked contrast with the -receipts oethe New Yorkreads than did thefignies foriforember: `lti earningsper title are not nnly&rester thin those of soy of itetdials, butsteadily inettithrng.'r Ike-41100i0014CA'' may
'gement is bat onepeit of the caw of-its prosperity.Thatkeeps down the -expenses ; but the realms amgrowing from the superior advantages of lie position,its having ',porterrouts than other roads, and its di..reel connection, with Cihtsigo and the gnat Worth,west, through the Pittsburg, wort Warm andWagerRailroad. The merchanht oftest 'section,.Wien thanwhose *lndies, colinettlomiath-teith lther.lrcirk, knowthat they celltriasport freightbetereen New York andChicago, over the Penneylvanissiesd, as Mark and ascheaply ea over any other;and they end ttmetbasom-panyis not only , responsible, but • assounnotattefir, at-tentive and reliable, and onthese grounds Itie gradual-
ly bat threly,working its way-into general favor:.

Theopen winter hasbeen of great service, in -tiding railroad Ammacualcation, and in keeping downexpanses. If'the mild weather shallcontinne,the re-
istabllthmentaf bueineii activity *Seed veryrapidly,'and Show itsresults in still greater traffic on
tkierallread. ThrLetsamrValleyRailroadwill soon
begin to participate in this great tiade,littermini, withthe Reading and Allentown, sow-nearly ready for bard.ness, and other bunches, the"shortest and best routsbetween Harrisburg aralllow.Pork. The lower red ofthe Bunburyand Prie itaffroad will, arsine's, be king
leg 'lmainesajthre Barrandreille and the emal region
there to, the Labia:ion Bailthed, end-the day isbreaking for that entails*. 'We have no doribt thata yeryllttli 'thrieWill elapse tbefore the stout heartswhoa ibblingliith hie sustained them under thi long
night of discouragement, will sae the lull sunlight of
prosperity shining lipcin inch-ehnsed -LawnValley Railroad.
- A correspondent sends ustheAdlowing itueryr:

gnrroa the beaks of-Penney-hinds do notIssue notes under 56. how does ithappen- that- in theWeekly retell* of the Philadalithiablaka tbili niren-fatten is sometime' Stated • Insate* which are notmal-tiplee, offive ? Tor butane", Nth" week the circula-tion of the Bank of North Amities is stated Po bemoos; that of the Machenime Beek, 5540,175; thatof the and H. Bank; 1130,0111littat of the Trades-men," Beak. 5103,814, and. that of the NonsolidetioisBank; ste,eit. - , D."
Withoutthibletwledgn oithe, subject derirstikag

the banis,:we havo_heizi, trader thebnpreetkm thatthese odd surishr theCiibulaticaitrosHi froththe via-tica of certifyingcheeks as .! good." Cheeks axe fro-quentli'drawn be'sent tri partiestt a distance, in-stead of bills of -esthange,' and before inailleg are
Wham to the tank And market good I, by the tenet.
• memorandum of the Cheek id ilthd'aireyhy tb.book.keeper, and the amount is charged to the party draw-Ing the check. - This =meantime, seatetialee tilled inghost; serves tie propose of the -cheek to thebank,
untilthe check comes biek thOpnyment. The beak Isliable for each ,narked Cherie, precisely as it later Its
notes. The amount it deductedfrom the deposits, sadought to be, if itL not, Mintto the tdrettlatlon. We
believe It It the' practice Io 'eon/Mirandiceint suchCheeks as Part of the circulation, and in thls 'way we
have accounted • to ourselves for the unties ninere-
ported by thebanks. If this is not theproper Sills.nation, we would like to be enlightened by somean
Who knows. • . • -

do Ole subject it friend writes: "The iliuttlonal
parts of eve, dolLtre, which appose in the reporters-
reirodeo, May be ceased by aistaiik bents ,lisvisgre-
deemed, inpart:MritEtatsd Mita;lindhabilicgthemselvas
liable for theremainingiikkue;ihinild Weisser come to
light; or, in other -oasis, by thididrstiaf MASS. whir&
some banks still hold" themselves Mid, to-psyraths
than have a shadow Si feproaolragainst their institu-
tion , This letter solution doss not apply to the meantlumke.” • •

Thefollowing le theffebritazy etelemant of the Hu-.rliburg Bank: - . „
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The following are .the quotations for spade, an rut-
Wetted by Cronin & Co. Specie and EXchange Brokers,
No. 40 Soup Thirdit.: - -
Old Amer. K D01... 106 Span ji A1..16,V, 01.1 25

•,;( 1 013 Victoria Sovereigns.. 4 85Nexioan Dollars ....1 ea Old "-, ....4 84Spanish ....1 09 Napoleons 384
South Am. ,g ..,.1.08 Ten Thelon - 785Five-franc pieces.... 93 Ten °caldera'. 308French Crowns 110 SngliabGuineas..:.b 00German Crowns 108 BpanishDoubloona.l6 36Prussian Thalers..... 70 Patriot s. • .'.15 66
Guilders 89 Old American g01d..1 06
Spanish Quarters.... DA !New Silver.. dig.

PEttLADILPIIIA STOOK. 730iLL13011 ULU,
Bebnusiy 3, 1869.

SIIPORTEDa 7 MAILNY,3IOWI,i 00., afIII•Bo7R, rrooz,
tan ittcausai 03011110, 11011TIWIST 0011/111 THIRD
AND 011113112011. 87/01113.

PXBBT BOARD
1800NMI". 66 98,tj
2000 Olty de 99K
1000 do ' 993(
100 do - 99
100 do 99
100 do R 99

1000Oatak.Am da 'B3 sag
600 Lehigh mtg de...100

1000Alm Obit 105..b6 78
1000 Oetawlseo R75.. 62
1000 Union Ostia 65.. 36
1000 Oboe& Del 01 de. 77
8000 Penns R let m 6s 1013‘1000 NPenns R 108 93

94 Penns R.....10ta 48,V,43%1 do ofieh
4 NorristownR..... 14

3 Phlla&Trenton 3317
.10 Morrie Cal Pref..lo63‘4 do 105
10 do - cash mg
9 N PIMA II 9l

.42 do 9X
60 do 9g
23 do .."....,...65 Og
60 do e 6 9X

7 GirardBk 323 i2 do 12300 Ne'w Oieek g
4 Solkayl Nay Pref.. 13X100 &hey'Nay 91(
1 Farm& Mach Bt. 49

20 UnionBk, Tenn.. 99

1000NPeanall 66 ... VT%
1000Beading It61. 10. 83)
600 Cataw (Mat 10e. 73%

1000 Penne, B2d m6O. 92%
1000Catavriess_ll7p.!. 62X

3000 Cam&Am8e ID. erg
1000 BlLselirs,Obst 10s. TT

80 Union Bk, Tenn. 99
100 N Mediagas.. 30

10061 D
9800 Oity 6e ' lota 994MO do .....;11 eviusx

600 do It 991 j
SOO do 99

1000 Lehigh Na, 6e... 9TX4000 Cato Ohat 10e.lts 73
600 Ilmtra Chat 199. 77 1
600 do .... 77

1000 do 2dy9 73
1000Behl Nov 69 On.. 73
1090 do WS 78

1000 N Penns R Ss-- 07.4"200 D do ....
...erg

100 W ChesterR80.. 50
1000 lelmirs let mtg 6e 72
21810 Catawba& 7e .... 52
2000 do 62
5000 Union Col 5e.... 88

81 Penns 431`2 N Penns R cog
10 Prank&Sonth B. 60

500 New Ono% jj
ORB—DULL.OWED:NG P

Bid. diked.
U8 58'74 102)(103
Phan0e 99)( 99X

do 99X 99X
, do N0w..103 103%
Poona .... 93X
Beading P. .......24X 24X

do Edo 191 Xdo Mtg 0044,9,3 94
do do '80.72% 73%

Penns 11, ...483( 431(
do lstm 05...101 102

• do 2dm 86....92% 02%
Mon 01 On D 9 off 47% 47%

do Prof 103X105X&AmylNov (la 182.72 X 73

Bid.Aska.
Sob Navlmp.65..78% 77%Bcli Nam &oak... 9% 9%

do Prot Au 18%Womp,t &on. 9% 10%
do 74198mtg.71% 72%do 21. 67 68

Long bland 11% 11%
Qtrardßank......l2% 12%Leh Ooal to Na7...49 49%
Lehigh 50rip.....27 28
N Penns It 9% 9%

do 64 67% 67%
New Creek X X°stow's= R.... 6% Ox
Laid& M0..... X 1.31

PHILADELPHIA MAIIHETB,Seb. 3.—Eventeo.—
The wet weather loutlimited wharf operations to day,
and the mirkete have been quiet. There la no change
to note in Flour, and about 600 bbla only have been
sold at $5.76 for superfine, and$6.25a6.60 for extra and
extra family Flour. The demandfor shipment Is lim-
ited. The trade are buying slowly at theaboverates,
and fancy brands from' $7 to $9, according to quality.
Eye Flour and porn Meal are •scarce, rind sellingat $4
for theformerand $3.75 bbl for the latter. Wheat
is unchanged ; about2,000 bushels good red have been
taken for milling at 1380140ci white is quoted at Hoe
1760,according to quality, and but little selling. Bye
meets with slow sales today at Sic. Corn le rather
more active today; about 4000 bushels yellow sold
at 75c780, the latter for prime dry lota afloat.
Oats are wanted at 600 jp• bushel for Pennsylvania;
holders ask the same price for prime Delaware. Bark
is better ; email sales of No. 1Qnercttron was made at
$3l 4y ton. Cotton is dull and moves off slowly at
previous quotations. Groceries—There is very little
stock in first hands, and the market is dem but quiet.
Provisions are held above the views of buyers. Mess
Pork is worth $18.50019 bbl, and prime Lard 130 itv
pound. Seeds—Thersis a good demandfor Oloverreed,
and about 100 bus have been sold from $6.87 to 57.12%
er bushel, according to quality. Nothing doing in
Timothy or Flaxseed to alter quotations. Whiskey is
firmand rather more active at 250 for drudge, 26e for
hhds, and 270280 for Fenton and Ohio bble.

A DEALER no Fuss at Taunton (Mass.) ad-
vertises for skunk skins, rat skins, &c. The Ga-
zette says he has received and sold, since Decem-
ber, the skins of upwards of eleven hundred ani-mals common to Eastern Massachusetts, all of
which were collected within a Omit of fifteen
miles from Taunton, and of the whole number six
hundred were skunks!

SHARP Pneoncx.—The pedlars about Syra-
cuse, New York, are said to be practising a new
dodge to increase their profits. They travelround
the adjacent country, telling extravagant stories
of the prevalence of smail•pox in the city. Thus
they keep the country folks from going to town,
end seoure their oustom.


